
Soli Deo Gloria 

 

“Sing psalms, 

hymns, and 

spiritual songs 

with gratitude 

in your hearts 

to God.”   

Colossians 3:16 
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From the Dean 
 
Greetings, 

As I write, we begin the final four weeks of Lent and for those 

of you with church positions, preparations have surely begun 

on the selection of music for Palm Sunday and Easter. I wish those who follow 

the Christian tradition well as you continue the journey through Lent and prepare 

for the celebrations that follow.  

Our annual member’s recital, In Memoriam held at Samuel Lutheran was a                      

perfect example of what our chapter does best. Many people commented on the 

variety of musical styles and instrumentation used in the recital. The event was 

well attended and monies received will ensure that our scholarship program will 

continue to offer assistance to many deserving students. Thank you to our                   

colleagues who performed and also to Jennifer Smith for hosting such a fine 

event.  Bravo! 

Blessings, 

Tom Clark 

 

Tom Clark, Dean                                                    

231-747-7121                                           

solee_lee@hotmail.com 

 

Richard Hoogterp, Sub-Dean                                  

231-755-0141                                                         

RichardHoogterp@gmail.com                         

 

Juanita Joiner, Editor                               

231-722-3689                                                                   

E-mail:  jrjoiner@comcast.net 

 

Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter Website:   

www.mlago.org 

 

“DAVID JONIES                 

IN CONCERT”                                 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church                                                                          

1006 Third Street                                                                                      

Muskegon, MI    

See Bio on page 3 

MARCH MEETING                                   

Monday, March 11, 2013 at 7:00 PM 



Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter 

Events  

March 11, 2013 (Monday)                                                                                                                   
“Young Artist Series:  David Jonies,                 

Organist”                                                                           

7:00 PM                                                                                    

St Paul’s Episcopal Church — Muskegon                                                            

May 4, 2013 (Saturday)                                                                                                     
“Handbell Workshop” with Stephanie 

Wiltse                                                                                

10:00 AM – 12:00 PM                                                                                                                               

“Embellish Handbell Concert”                                                          

7:00 PM                                                                                                 

Central United Methodist Church—Muskegon 

Please join us for each event! 

Grand Rapids Chapter                   

Events 

March 18, 2013 (Monday)                                             
“AGO/Quimby Regional Competition for 

Young Organists” 

April 14, 2013 (Sunday)                                      
“Young Organists Concert”                                                  

Central Reformed Church 

May 20, 2013 (Monday)                                        
“Choral Workshop”                                                    

with Anton Armstrong”                                                                        

Trinity United Methodist Church 

For more detailed information go to:  

http://www.grago.org                                                     
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“FEEDING THE SOUL OF THE CITY CONCERTS”                                                                                                 

2012 — 2013 Season                                                                                                                                        

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church                                                                                                                

March 26, 2013                         Hildegaard Singers—Songs of the Abbey 

April 23, 2013                             Western Michigan University Brass Quintet 

May 14, 2013                                 Grand Rapids Ballet—Ensemble from Romeo and Juliet 

Concerts are held from 12:15-12:45pm unless noted otherwise in a concert description. These 

free concerts are very well attended and everyone is welcome whether or not you are a member 

of St. Paul's. Seating is limited so plan to arrive early.   

Concertgoers are invited to bring a lunch to eat during the concert. Alternatively boxed lunches 

are available for purchase in the Guild Hall, 30 minutes prior to concert start times for $5.  

For more detailed information go to:  http://stpaulsmuskegon.org/index.shtml 

Please keep the Editor informed of events happening in our area that might be of                 

interest to our membership. 

Directory Changes:  Peter Kurdziel has a new e-mail address: music@basilicagr.org 

2013-2014 Kolkema Scholarship Application Form has been included in this newsletter.  Please 

see the attached document and print this off if you have someone that is interested in applying.  All of 

your questions should be directed to Caron Farmer at 231-726-6098 or caronfarmer@comcast.net 
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BIO FOR DAVID C. JONIES—March 11th Young Artist Series 

David C. Jonies is Associate Director of Music and Organist at Holy Name Cathedral in Chicago, a position 

to which he was appointed in 2006. At Holy Name, David plays the Cathedral’s 4-manual Flentrop organ, one 

of the largest tracker-action instruments in the country, both in liturgy and concert, and also directs the                   

renowned Holy Name Cathedral Summer Organ Series. 

A native of Germany, he received his first musical training as a chorister and organ scholar at Metten Abbey 

in Bavaria. Subsequently, David was admitted to the Hochschule für Musik Würzburg, where he studied with 

Gerhard Weinberger (organ) and Günther Kaunzinger (improvisation) and graduated with terminal degrees in 

organ and church music. 

 In 2002, David was awarded a scholarship by the Royal College of Organists to pursue postgraduate organ 

studies with David Titterington and James O'Donnell at the Royal Academy of Music, and received the Acad-

emy's prestigious Performer's Diploma in 2004. While in London, he also held positions at the Chapel Royal, 

Hampton Court Palace and at Westminster Cathedral, where he worked with the world famous choir on a 

daily basis.  

As an organist, he has been invited to perform in such distinguished venues as Westminster Abbey, the            

cathedrals in Mainz, Trier and Bamberg, the London Handel Festival, the Bach Festival of Pusan (South Ko-

rea), the Pine Mountain Music Festival in Northern Michigan, Spoleto Festival in Charleston, and at the 

world's largest organ in Passau Cathedral. David was a featured recitalist for National Conventions of the Or-

gan Historical Society and the National Association of Pastoral Musicians 



Pianist Solee-Clark to Perform Recital                                                            

Overbrook Theater—MCC                                                                          

March 14, 2013                                                                                          

7:00 PM 

MCC will host a faculty piano recital by Dr. Solee Lee-Clark on Thurs-

day, March 14, at 7 p.m. in the Overbrook Theater. Admission is free and 

open to the public. Featured on the recital will be music from compos-

ers  Domenico Scarlatti, Frederic Chopin, and Franz Liszt.  

A native of Seoul, Korea, Lee-Clark started playing piano at the age of 

four. She currently teaches piano and music theory at Muskegon Com-

munity College and co-directs music at the First Congregational Church 

in Muskegon. As a recitalist and accompanist, Lee-Clark has presented 

programs throughout the U.S., France, and Korea.  

Solee earned a Doctor of Musical Arts in piano performance from West 

Virginia University and a Master’s Degree in Music from the University of Southern California. She received 

her bachelor's degree in music from Kangnam University in Korea. 

For more information, contact the Overbrook Theater at 231-777-0324. 

THE VIENNA BOYS CHOIR                                                                                                              

March 19, 2013                                                                                                                                           

7:00 pm                                                                                                                                                                 

Basilica of Saint Adalbert   

This world renowned choir hardly needs an introduction. Do 

not miss out on the opportunity to hear them live in the beauti-

ful acoustics of the Basilica of Saint Adalbert on Tuesday 

evening, March 19th, at 7pm.  The tickets are $25. Call 

(616-458-3065) or email (music@basilicagr.org) the basil-

ica music office to order.  

Today there are around 100 choristers between the ages of ten and fourteen, divided into four touring choirs. 

The four choirs give around 300 concerts and performances each year in front of almost half a million people. 

Each group spends nine to eleven weeks of the school year on tour. They visit virtually all European coun-

tries, and they are frequent guests in Asia, Australia and the Americas. Together with members of the Vienna 

Philharmonic Orchestra and the Vienna State Opera Chorus, the Wiener Sängerknaben maintain the tradition 

of the imperial musicians: as Hofmusikkapelle they provide the music for the Sunday Mass in Vienna’s Impe-

rial Chapel, as they have done since 1498. The choir is a private, not-for-profit organization. The eight mem-

bers of the choir’s governing body oversee its development and guarantee its future. The current president is 

Walter Nettig. Gerald Wirth became the choir’s artistic director in 2001.  

 

For more information on this choir, visit their webpage:   

http://www.wienersaengerknaben.at/jart/prj3/wsk_website/main.jart?rel=en 

You are encouraged to print this page off and share with your congregations.  BOTH of these events are worth our support!  

A PDF file for the Requiem by Fauré has also been attached to this newsletter.  
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Juanita R. Joiner, Editor 

63 W. Dale Ave. 

Muskegon, MI 49441 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The American Guild of Organists is an organization 

devoted to the advancement of organ and church 

music in the United States.   

Since its founding in 1896, the Guild has grown from 

approximately 100 members clustered around New 

York to over 24,000 nationwide, with chapters in all 

50 states and abroad.  Synagogues and churches of 

all denominations and sizes are represented in the 

Guild’s membership, which ranges from students to 

world-renowned recitalists and teachers. 

The Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter currently has 

some 30 members serving churches throughout the 

Western Michigan area. 

Next Meeting... 

March 11, 2013 


